
In the view taken we may assume that there was a real mort- i892 
gage by Enayet Ali, and it is unnecesaaiy to remand the case to 
have that point determined. Chthdek

It was lastly argued that as the mortgage carried with it a 
guarantee of title, some rolief should be given as against the 
mortgagor; but no such relief was asked for in the plaint, and it is 
too late to ask for it now. W e dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Jastioe Macpherson and Mr, Justice Banerjee,
1893

,(50SK> BEH AEY PYNB and ANornEa (DEiTKirpANTg Nos. 1 and 3) July 20. 
V. SJEIB N A TH  DUT (Piainmi?!?) and othjsbs (Desbndants ~
Nos. 8, 4 and 6).

SaU for arrears of rent~‘Patni s«,le-~Mortgage security, canuersion of—
Surplus sale 'proceeds, charge of mortgagee upon—Charge—Tmntfer 
of Froperty Aot {IV  of 1883), s. 73.

A patiai talulc having been sold for arrears of rent iindor Hegulation 
V III of 1819, tlie surplus sale proceeds held in deposit in the Collectorafce 
were drawn out at intervals ty  tlie Iiolders of monay decrees against tie  
patnidars. The plaintiff, who held a mortgage of the taluk, sued to recover 
from these deorec-liolders the amount o£ his unsatisfied claim. Two of 
the defendants pleaded that, over and ahove the amount taken hy them, 
there remained in deposit sufficient money to satisfy the plaintiff, and 
that the other unsecured creditors who had drawn out this balance should' 
alone be held liable.

Seld, that the surplus sale proceeds were to "bo regarded as the shape 
into which the plaintiff’s security was converted, and as before such 
ooavorsion the security could not be split up into parts, the plaintiS was 
entitled to realise tho balance due to him out of the whole of the siirplus, 
as otherwise his security would be diminished.

One Khaifat Ali Sheik, the predecessor of the defendants Nos. 6 
to l l j  on the 18th Docembex’ 1878 borrowed from the plaintiff the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1331 of 1891. nijnin't the dcoree of 
J. Crinvfiird, Di.itriot Judge of llooyliiy, (ktod (lio 7i!i of .May 1891, 
aifimi;ij' tlio ik'cM'o oi Baboo Kedar ISiitii jVlojoomdar, iiiiliordiniito Judge 
of that district, dated the 20th of May 1890.

IT



1892 sum of Es. 6,000 upon mortgage of a patni mehal lot Oliiladingi
and other properties. On the 25th July 1883, the aooounts being 

Beeary adjusted and Es. 2,600 being found due to the plaintiff, Khairat
Ali borrowed from him a further sura of Es. 6,400 upon a further 

Shib K ath mortgage bond being executed. The debt remained unpaid, and
upon K-hairat Ali’s death the plaintiff sued the defendants 
Nos. C to 11 and obtained a decree on the 9th May 1888 for the 
sale of the mortgaged properties. On the 14th May, however, 
lot Chiladingi was sold in the Collectorate under Eegulation Y III 
of 1819 for the zamindar’s patni rent. After payment of the 
patni rent and oosts a surplus of Es. 6,664-12-3 remained in 
deposit in the Oolleotorate. The plaintiH applied to the Subor
dinate Judge for the attachment of the surplus sale proceeds, but 
his prayer was refused on the receipt of a ruhahari from the Collector 
stating that there was another attachment. Subsequently the 
defendants Nos. 1 to 5, who held money decrees against defendants 
Nos. 6 to 11, drew out the whole of the surplus in the following 
manner -On the 30th November defendants Nos. 1 and 2 drew 
out Es. 1,995-2; on the 14th Deoemlber defendant No. 3 drew 
oixt Es. 2,493“2-3, and on the 21st Deoember defendants 
Nos. 4 and 5 drew out Es. 2,076-8. The plaintiff then proceeded 
to execute his mortgage decree against other properties. A 
balance of Rs. 3,150-12 remaining due to him upon the mortgage 
bond, the plaintiff brought this suit to have it declared that the 
whole of the surplus sale proceeds were subject to his lien, and 
praying for a decree for Es. 8,150-12 against the defendants 
Nos. 1 to 5 in suoh proportions as the Oourt should think fit.

The Oourt of first instance held that the plaintiff’s mortgage 
Hen was transferred to the surplus sale proceeds by the opexation 
of section 73 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882), that 
the plaintiff had a right to follow the surplus salo proceeds, and 
that the defendants Nos. 1 to 5 were liable for the amount claimed 
in proportion to the sums respectively drawn out by them from 
the Oolleotorate. From this decision the defendants Nos. 1 and 2, 
appealed and contended {inter alia) that as there was Rsl 4,569-10 
left in the Oollectorate on the 30th November after they had 
drawn out the amount of their money decree, which sum was more 
than sufEcient to satisfy the plaintiff’s claim, the other defendanis
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wbo had sulisequently drawn out the balanoej Es. 4,669-10, should iggg
alone have heen held liable. The lower Appellate Court held that
the whole of the money in deposit was subject to the plaintiff’s lien, Behaet
and that the plaintiff was entitled to resort to any and all of
the defendants Nos. 1 to 5 for payment. S h ib  K a t h

Du't.
The defendants Nos. 1 and 2 appealed to the High Ooui't.

Dr. BaMehary Ghose and Baboo Jogesh Chunder Bey appeared 
for the appellants.

Baboo Srinath Bass and Baboo Kanina Sindku Moohr/ee 
appeared for the plaintiff-respondent.

The judgment of the High Oourf: (M acpiibeson and B aneejek ,
JJ.) was delivered by

B a n eRJETS,. J.—This was a suit brought by the plaintifl-respond- ’ 
ent, who held a mortgage of a patni taluk, which has subsequently 
been sold for arrears of rent and free of the mortgage, to recover 
from the principal defendants the surplus proceeds of the patni sale 
which they have taken in satisfaction of decrees held by them 
against the defaulting patnidars.

The defence of the defendants Nos. 1 and 2, who are the 
appellants before us, raised (amongst other points not neoessary now 
to consider) this: namely, that as there waB left suiHoient money 
in deposit in the Oollectorate over and above the amount taken 
by them, they are not liable for the plaintiff’s claim.

The Courts below have disallowed this contention of the defend
ants Nos. 1 and 2, and the only point argued in this appeal on 
their behalf is, whether the defendants are liable for any portion 
of the plaintiff’s claim wlien the money taken by them out of the 
surplus sale proceeds still left enough in deposit in the Oollectorate 
to enable the plaintiff to realiae the mortgage debt from it.

The provision of the law bearing on the subject is to be found 
in section 73 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882), whioJi 
enacts that “  when mortgaged property is sold through failure to 
pay arrears of revenue or rent due in respect thereof, the mortg-agee 
has a chafge on the surplus (if any) of the proceeds, after payment 
thereout of the said arrears, for the amount remaining due 
on the mortgage, unless the sale has been oooasioaed by some 
default on his part,”  It is not denied that a literal constructioa
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1893 of this section woiald give the moTtgagee a claim on the whole and
—  on every part of the surplua proeeeds; but it is. contended that 

B e iia h t  the section ought to receive a more liberal construction, and tjbat
it ought to be construed so as to allow unsecured creditors of the 

Seib N ath mortgagor to reah'ze their clainiB out of the surplus sale proceeds 
so long as they do not reduce the amount below the mortgage 
debt. And as in the present case the money taken out by the 
appellants did not reduce the amount in deposit in the Colleetorate 
below that limit, it is argued that they ought to be exonerated 
from all liability.

We do not consider this contention to be sound. Por though, 
if the amount that bad been loft in deposit in the ’Oollectorato 
after the ajppellants had drawn out their money had still remained 
there, the mortgagee might have satisfied his claim without 
bringing any suit against them, still, as there is nothing in the 
law to prevent other creditors of Iho mortgagor from drawing the 
money in deposit in satisfaction of their claims as has been done in 
this case, it must be held that any one who takes any portion of 
8uoh money does so under the liability of being sued in case the 
mortgagee finds any difficulty in getting himself paid. To hold 
that unsecured creditors taking portions of the sale proceeds are 
exempt from liability to the mortgagee so long as they leave 
enough in the hands of the Collector would evidently have the 
e f  eot of diminishing the mortgagee’s security. For the persons 
who may take out money from the amount in deposit subse
quently may not be sufficiently solvent, and the mortgagee may 
not be able to realize his money from them with the same facility 
that he might hare in his realization if he got a decree against all 
the persons W'ko took any portion of the money. We think that 
the proper view to take of the matter is to regard the surplus sale 
proceeds as the shape into which the mortgage security is converted, 
and as before such conversion the security could not be split up 
into parts, and the mortgagee was entitled to realize his money

■ out of the whole of it, its conversion by sale into money ought not 
to affect Ms rights in this respect. The point takei£ before .us 
therefore fails, and the second appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismimd.
A. A . c.
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